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rather than the conduct of public business on business
pria2ciples, ia the coascieatious discharge of a public trust.
IL is painfully apparent that this baneful idea of il patron-
age " i8 rat the. botteur of mucb of the wrong-doing wbich
is wating the national resources and bringing disgrace

upon the Canadian naine.

T HERE are, perbaps, no more difficult questions in poli-
tical ecouomy or in business ethics than those con-

cerning the limitations which may properly be placed upon
the freedoni of individuals in combining for mutual advan-
tage in matters of trade and manufacture. Some of the
difficulties involved bave been pretty clearly brougbt out
in connection with Mr. Clarke Wallac.e's efforts to promote
anti-combine legisation at Ottawa. Nothiug can be clearer
titan that the merging of several amaîll competing factories
into oue large combination must mnaterially decrease the
cost of production of the article, wbatever iL may bc, by
increasiug the capital available for the perfection of
machinery, by facilîtating the division of labour upon
which cheapness of production go largely depends, by
reduciug the tost of management, and go forth. The
rusuit migbt be, if the combinera were only go disposed, a
ruai and tangible gain to the public in te reduction of the
cost of the article in quction-and that, too, witbout any
diminution of the profits of the manufacturers. Iu the
samne way a combination of the wholesale dealers in any
article of generai use and necessity, onabling theurtet effect
a great saviug in the cost of mnagement, travelling agents,
distribution, etc., should redound to the public beneit by
lesseniag tire cost of the wares haudled by the dealers in
question. A closely.related probleun is briefiy deait with
in a late nuinher of Bradst reets. lteferring to the view
takea ln sonie quarters that there is a vital diflercace
letween the holding back of wheat by wheat-growers, so
as to secure igher prices, and the Ilcorners " in wheat by
means of which owners of wbeat and dealers thercin airei
to raise the price of the staple and iricrease their returus
froin their holding of the sanie, Brcidstreels thinks that
the distinction is not really very clear-

Assumuing that the wheat-grower bas coatributed bis
labour andl even capital to the production of the wheat, it
ta also truc that the buyer, and hence the owner, of the
wheat cxchaniges for iL bis capita.l, which represents saved
or stored labour, so that they both hold the wheat by an
cihuîally valid tiLle. The point is made that every indi-
vidual whet-grower bas the righit Le seli tire product of
bis own labtour wherE and whea bc cari get the niost saLis-
factory price, or not to selI at aIl if tbat suits iti best ait
the ime. [f that right pertains Lo the, grower, why not
to te buyer and owîîer of wheat, wlo bas also transferred
bis labour or the represeutative thereof for the wheat, and
liolda iL by as juet a tiLle ?i

Se far, in either case, the argument in favour of freedour
to combine for cheaper maaufacturing or handling of
staple gooda, and of freedom to purchase and iîold for sale
wheut anid other articles of primee uecessity, semai sound
and cogent. In regard to the point touclîed byBradstreels,
iL used tol be even arguud by the old writers on ecouomy
titat the speculator wbo, foresecing a scarcity, ltuys lu
large quantities and Il bolds for a risc," is î'eally thougît
uncoîîsciously a public benefactor, inasmiuci as he prevents
txtrava,,ance and waste, anîd laya up in storehouses, like
Pharaolîts Prime Miniater, Joseýpli, against the day of need.

BUT tîtere la, unhappily, another sidi, to the slield. This
Lbeory of freudom, carried to iLs4 loglical conclusion

under presetît day conditions, and cspecially when aided
by ligh protective tarifai, niay at any ime Icave wbole
comtmunities practically at the ntiercy of tbe combines, or
te speculators. Tbinking people are conîing to sec more

and more clcarly evcry day that the syNterît of competition
hcld up by political economists of te old achool as the
perfection of business methods, and even yct niuch bc-
praised by many writers and legilators, la really one of
the most wasteful and la maîîy cases most cruel aud un)juat
that can be inagiaed. But iL is equally cîcar, on tbe other
baud, that the destruction of this comptAitive systunt,
whether by the operation of combines sud speculative cor-
ners, or by direct or indirect legislation, tends to foster
worse evils than auy whicb can bu the outcome of the
fruest competition. Hure we have, ia a nutabell, as we
have said, eue of te hardeat probleurs cf modern civiliza-
ion. IL is just this logicai dilemuta which is giving risc

to the various achemes of State socialisai which are being
ntootud, and in somo cases tentatively adopted in different
countries. Whuther this way lies deliverance, or some
btter way out ntay bu devisud under the stress of neces-
saity, rentama to be proved. Many are looking for relief

to an extension of the priaciple of co6peration or profit-
sbaring, aud no doubt some of tbe worst evils both of
excessive competition and of combination may yuL bu
couutcracted la this way. Tbe progress of these niethoda
is ne doubt an omun of good. One of the latest and
appareutly most succesaful applications of the cooperative
principle la being now carried out, strange to aay, lu Ire-
land. Driven by the unequal competition witli the better
and cheaper products of the -Dauish factory creamteries, te
producers of butter in certain parts cf lreland resorted
for a ime te creaunerica startcd in their os4n country.
But under te law of conîpetition otte of te results was
a detcrioration iante quality of milk supplied to te fac-
tories, and cousequeatly in the quality cf tutu butter pro.
duced. To rumcdy this, Lweaty coüperative creaincries
have been establislied within the last Lwo years, with the
moat hopeful resuitH. The cxpuriitent las aid Le have
provcd in uvery way economical and profitable, and the
principle bas been se far extended titat the entiru product
of these creanîcries is now purchased by a Ilco6perative
wholesale scciuty," which in Lura sella to purbapa a thou-
sand cooperativu rutail shops. ILI is notuwortby," says
the exchange front which thesu facta are gleaned, Ilthat
this experiment was started purely front commercial
motives, not witb an idea, of social or labour ruform."
Another paper announcus the promising bugiaaiug of a
schente of coCipcration of another kiud. Pursuant to the
plan of profit.sbaring iL bas inauguratud, the great bouse of
S. 9. Pierceuand Company, of Boston, Mass., is said to have
dividud, at the close of last ycar, $10,000 among onu hîud-
red and sixty-five workers, eacb rman rev.eiviag ln consu-
queuce an addition of almoat exactly ten pur cent. Lo te
wages regularly earnud. Still, howevcr weîcoine and hope-
fui as a solution cf the labour and social probient, lu soute
of its phases, iL la evideut that neither coiiperatioa nor
profit-sharing la likely Le muet fuliy te iequirettîcnts of
the situation as between competition and conibination or
monopoly, as there la nothiug to Rrevent a coôperative or
profit.shariug concura front itscîf opcrating as a combine
or monopoly of a moat oppressive kind, se far as outsiders
are concuraud.

-D (RING the Iat Lirty-five years, mauy great advances
have been mtade ln the direction of liberalizing te

great Engiish univursities, but we have little lîcitation
la sayiug that the asat rentarkable mioventent, known as
University Extension, bids fair to uclipse thent al. Witbin
the period indicated religionis tests bave beun abolished;
atudents have been admitted without compulsory residence
lu a hall or coliegu ; courses of situdy have beun grcatly
liburalized and extended, and have beun rmade largely duec-

ive. Each of these reforma lîad the effcct of bringing
the benefits of uuivursity training within the reach of a
larger aumber. But the privileges cf the uaiversities wcru
still brought within reach of a very few, and thesu ntostly
cf select classes. The etablishment cf examinaticus at
various local centres, which began to bu beid by büth
Oxford and Camtbridge la 1858, was a great advaace. IL
had the two-fold effect cf raisiug the goneral standard of
educatien lu the country and cf largely incrcasing the
attendanco at the universities. This example was after a
tinte followed by sente of the larger institutions in the
United States and Canada, and is btili coutirlued with
excellent results. The next innovation, and the ntost
sensible and beneicont cf al, was the commencement cf
leachiny, at local centres. This IL la which promises to&

revolutionize aIl the old metitods of the univeraities and to
bring the esacatial conditions cf the beat uriversity frain-
ing wiLhin the reach cf students of aIl classes and aIl ageH.
Out8ide university toachiug was comaîenccd la England la
1867, and nine years later Lhe IlLondon Society for the
Extension of University Teachiug " was founded. This
Society wati matiaged by a Board of Coutrol representing
net only te( two great universiLies, but the Iigher educa-
tionai institutions cf Lonîdon. Tbeugh iL bas not been
pushed in the paat wîtîî the vigour that la Iikcly to be
used in the future, te work lias se far growa that ne les
than 40,000 Erîgliait mea and wonien were laat wirtter
under university insructioa at te local centres la Euîg
land. Scotland, Ireland, Wales and Australia are now
falling into hune. The first attenîpt Le introduce the exten-
sion systent into the United Statua was mtade Iîy individu-
aIs in counection with Johns lHopkins University la 1887.
Local centres wure established, not only ln the vicinity cf
the uaiversity, but rt Buffalo, St. Louis sud othur places.
Last year "lThe Antericaît Society for the Extension of
University Teaching " was crganizud in Philadulphia, and
immediately contmenced operations on a scale and witb an

energy characteristic of tbe people of that countrY. Dar-

ing the first year of its existence, we are tolnlesta
forty courses of instruction wr sa lhda sln

different local centres, and more than 50,000 persOfls took
advantage of the opportunities thus brought witbifl their

reach. As our readers are no doubt aware, Dr. Hlarper,

President of the new University of Chicago, is mkn
extension work a part of the very framlework of tha

unique institution, while the Ujniversity of the State. of,

New York bas obtained an appropriation froni the L"918'
lature to aid iL in carrying on the work at local centres a"
over the State. No one who bas faith in bighcr education'

as a thing to be desired for ils own sake, irrespectiveofO
profession or occupation, can fail to see that illa1 ne
possibilities and potencies are wrapped up in this 0ew
system. The American society is asking, and wil1 fDo

doubt receive, as soon as its objects become a littie botter
understood, large donations to enable it to carry on it

work. What is Canada going to do about it ? f we ""
not to be left hopelessly in the rear in the marcb of higher
education, it is ime that our universities and aIl friefldo
of education for the many were moving in the maLter
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Tnoteworthy article on "lColonial Independeflce.'? h

writer takes strong ground against bt h oflblt
and the desirability of Imperial Federation. bIt' th
validity of the objections, which he marshals with niarked
ability in dealing with this part of his subject, it is"0
our purpose just now Lo enquire. Many of these Obje5«

tions have from time to time been presenited ln toe
columns. Others touching practical difficultics conectei

with the establishment and operation of Federal Courtof

Law, Federal judges, etc., that would be necessary tO el*

tain the authority of the Act of Federation, and to 80force
the execution of the Federal will, are to a certain ext ent

new ; at leust we ha% e not seen them bef ore 8o clearîy l50d

forcibly set forth. But what may bo called the a lrnatîve

part of the article contains some thougbts and suggestions

which are certainly worthy of attention in consideriug the
change of the Colonial relations.hip, which it seeclus Lo

generally assumed must take place in the not distanuture
After maintaining that any such Ilcontrol of the19 ir
as a whole front a single centre," and l' as a singlnatiLn

amongat the nations of the earth," as is, lie argueL
arable front the Federation scheme, couid revail 001 Yt

the cost of local independence, and would endanger, t

strengtben, the mnutual friendly sentiments no0W
between the Mother Country and the Colonie@, tewié

proceeds as follows Ltu almns endeavour.
worktogthe infriendship towards common end Ou

order to do so let us recognize facts, and lot us foun in0Ur
co-operation frankly on alliance between virtuallîY ine
pendent states-not on the fiction of a common sub odl
ation to supreme control." Thisi thought is ore » ch
developed in another passage in the article ian s
"friendly alliance between Great Britain and tbOs 6 'eo

English communities beyond sens now called DePe1dethe
but soon to be independent states," is set foIrth a t
writer's ideal. He believes that "las tinte gce on2fo

will prove too stroug for sentiment, and that, IL . l

great wrench to our Constitution, due recoguitlof 1vr

independunce will have to be recognized as sicte 0d9ta

the relations between Great Britain and Atstralia

Canada will b e determined by contract or l5tiofCe

betwuen Great Britain and forei-n nations." TeeW
rumiad us of an aaomaly in the proposais of the 11pie
Federationists which bas been on former occasions Polt
out in these columns, but wbich we do not re eie tbe
have seen touched upon elsewhere. We refer Lo o

awkwardness, if not incongruity, invlrr*tieide"
negotiations looking to a Feea gemnbil enet
on botweun the Impurial nation and ber own d nLo
and subordinate colonies. The very notion of feroln

seemsts o imply that the parties thureto sbould cOlf te

unitu on equal Lermas ; in other words that the bOon
independence of the federating colonies shotild be

dition prucedent to any federal compact.

HiE London SetlrI ina great measure .gren
T with the writer of the .Review article, in bis de" 0

of the future of the Empire. The main pon .fdiOg0

in opinion is that indicatud in the following int2 oot

Weratfrn the Spectator of July 25 pont-fdier
Wethink, howe ver, that hoe (the writer of th'
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